
PERSONALS
Mrs W. A. Bishop and Miss Edna

Biabop have returned from * visit

in Macon and Dublin, Ga. Mrs.

Homer Stark of Moultrie, Ga. re-

turned with them and together
they went to different points;
spent some time at Greystone Inn

around Ashevtlle. They returned
home and Miss Bishop, Mrs. Stark j
and Miss Phyllis Snyder went to

|
Berea, Ky. and saw the drama,
"The Wilderness Road'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Stames and

daughter, Vinetta of Lincolnton,
visited Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoover

and family last week. Mrs. Starnes

is a sister of Dr. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Case have as |
their guest this week. Mrs. Case's j
aunt. Mrs. J. M. Highsmith of
Robersonville, N. C.

Mrs. Kate Shields. Miss Eunicc
Shields. Mrs. Maude Gulledge and

son, Billy, recently enjoyed a trip
through Kentucky. They visited
Mammoth Cave, and attended the
"Wilderness Road' drama at Berea

College. Mrs. Gulledge is a grad¬
uate of Berea College.

Meth. Conferentte,

Family Wight Set
Next Wednesday. Sept. 7 at 6:30

6:30 p. m. the fourth quarterly con

ference family night will be held
at the First Methodis! Church.
The Rev. Jack Huneycutt, dis¬

trict superintendent, will preside
at the conference. Reports of the

past year's work will be made the
new budget will be adopted and
new church officers will be elected.

North Carolina burley tobacco
growers led all other states in the

percentage of favorable votes in
the burley tobacco referendum re¬

cently.

Andrews Youths J
Leave For Study !<
A large number of Andrews atuO

dents are planning to leave this |
week for various colleges and oth-.<
era are expected to leave next
week.
They are: Doris Teas, Sullins Coll

lege, Bristol, Va. ; Dorcas Ann Mc-
Guire, Baptist Hospital Training,
school. Winston-Salem; Bobbie
Conley, Meredith College; James
Lunsford, Wake Forest College;
Pat Derreberry. Watts School of
Nursing, Durham.
Also Sue Crawford. Kent Ladd,

June Cruse. Dean Truett, Lillian
West, Barbara Barton, Charles
Thomasson. Charles Freel, Tommy
Cooper, Joe Mosteller, Jean Lovin-
good, Western Carolina College,
Cullowhee; Virginia Huffman and
Rebecca Babbington, Brevard Col¬
lege, Brevard; Todd Reece and
Bobby Cooper. University of North
Carolina. Chapel Hill; Zeb Conley,
Mars Hill College, Mars Hill; Mary
Ruth Gibson, Cleveland College,
Cleveland, Tenn., June Thompson
Berea.

Other members of tfie 55 graduat
ing class who are employed in
clerical positions include; Lois
Breedlove and Josephine Coffey in
offices in Atlanta, Ga.; Roy and

Peggy Palmer, offices of Sears
Roebuck and Co.. Atlanta. Ga.; and
Maxine Mason with the Johnson
Auditing Co. in Murphy.
A large number of 1955 senior'

have won scholarships to various
colleges.

Pictures should decorate a wall

space, add color, but above all,
should be interesting, says Pauline
E. Gordon, State College extension
housing specialist.

/.Oi/e/y ft/? F/nfo/i
for your furniture . . .wood and metal trim

Pittsburgh SATINHIDE
ENAMEL
SATINHIDE ENAMEL does the
same excellent resurfacing on wood
and metal trim and furniture. Vel¬
vet-smooch. easy to apply and easier
to clean. Fine for bathrooms and

kitchens be¬
cause it's wash¬
able and extra

f durable!

$130 Quart
MURPHY HARDWARECO

Phone 25
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Billy Forsyth Is
Bit By Polio
Billy Forsyth, nine-year-old son

>f Mr. and Mrs. W. Prank Forsyth
was hit by polio and rushed to the
Aaheville Orthopedfc Hospital
iround 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth are stay¬
ing in Aaheville to be near the hos
Hal.

North Carolina's 1950 cotton crop
has been reduced In value by an es

timated $11 million because of re¬
cent storms.

Mrs. Goforth, 80
Dies At Culberson
Mrs. Barbara Goforth, 80. died at

3:50 p. ra Tuesday, Aug:. 29. in the
home of a daughter. Mrs. Lena
Helton, Culberson. Route S. after
a long illness.
Mrs. Goforth had been engaged

in the mercantile business about
50 years.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs. Hel
ton, are two other daughters, Mrs.
Esther Geisler of Isabella. Tenn.
and Miss Rena Goforth of Chicago,
III. ; two sons. Theodore Shields of
Barberton, Ohio, and Woodrow
Goforth of Atlanta, Ga. ; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Sarah Reynolds of Ak¬
ron, Ohio, and Mrs. Margaret

SPECIAL SALE

ICE CRSAM
ALL FLAVORS

Qpints

690
at most Bcrden Dealers

If iffe TMai, ggt <o b# good!

| \AnySmallBoyCANLoveBathing

When a little boy can have this much fun in the bathtub,
he'll soon realize that cleanliness is a Good Thine!

MOST nOl'LTS ENJOY THEIR DAILY TUBBING because it's
so relaxing.and because being clean makes them (eel comfort¬
able and civilized. A little boy. who has no burning interest in
being either relaxed or civilized, can hardly be expected to share
that point of view. He needs something else to get him into the
tub without protest. For a little boy, a bath must be fun.

Perhaps the first step toward bath fun is a leisurely approach.
If he's dumped in, scrubbed, dried, and dispatched to bed, no

li'.tle boy will find it much fun. If he's still being bathed by his
mother, it will pay her richly to allow enough time for little
jokes and games and for conversations about what he's been up
.0 all day.

Whi-n a boy is o' i enough to bathe himself, bath-,rne can

a ; '.y pen. a w.ici he run? ins steamboat over sudsy ocean
\a\ ^ i :. lvt submarine throi'gh sudsy foam. Other fun
..¦.pies can l-e his ov n gaily patterned towels and facecloth, soap,

sor:pdi;;h. In such an atm^s^here. you'll find that he'll swallow
all-im.i'.ftant idea of cleanliness readily if it's spooned ou

-..j.'.'r iiv . T.a c? c -.stor oil. (A'.S)

iWiss Stcarix Is
Folk School Student
Miss Susan Swartz of Anticoh

College. Yellow Springs, Ohio, is a

new student at the John C» Camp¬
bell Folk School in Brasstown.

Meanwhile, Miss Sue Flint of
Concord, Mass., has returned to
her home after studying this sum¬

mer at the folk school.

Rice of Mineral Bluff, Ga. 17 grand
children, and two great-grand¬
children.

Funeral services will be held to¬
day (Thursday) in the Mt. Pleasant
Baptist Church at 2 p. m.. with

burial in the churcn cemetery.

Townson Funeral Htme Is in

charge of arrangements.

6 Baptised At
Andrews Church
Baptismal services were held

Sunday evening proceeding the re¬

gular service at the First Baptist
church by the Rev. John C. Cor-

ibitt. pastor of the church.
Those baptized were: Barbara

Palmer, Laura Jean Weeks, Mar¬

tha Derreberry, Benny Weeks,

Charles Oscar HI Van Gorder and
Thomas Brooks.

Miss Doris Raxter student at

Southwestern seminary Fort Worth
Texas spoke on Love.

U. S. Farm Hocks laid 6.6 bil¬
lion eggs in Marc one per cent
less than in March last year but
three per cent above the 1944.S3
average.

VALLEY DRIVE-IN, Andrews, N. C.
SUN. . MON., SEPT. 4 - S

Jeffrey Hunter aad Jean Peters In a romatic embrace, from
20th OAtnry Fox's "Lure of The Wilderness." Technicolor
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I-MAN CHAW SAWI

McCULLOCH
_ 73

It'* the moat!
W YouVe got to try
"

it to believe it. This
new McCulloch 73

weighing only 31 tbc>
will outcut your

present saw easily.
Come in and
well prove itl

New features on
this brand new saw,

and a choice of
chain speeds.

ONLY

I

Alexander Chain Saw & Equip. Co.
Phone IM ) . Murphy, N. C

BurchMotors eg;see bunch r/zsr
24 HOUK WHECKEK SERVICE

n <> .<?kjiU 95 ...MURK , N.c,r
¦

Boiling Springs
C'hurrh Sets Service
A home coming and church dedi¬

cation will be held at Boiling
Springs Baptist Church on Sunday,
Sept. 4.

The Rev. Weldon West and
Prance Poetell will be In charge of
the services. The public is invited
to attend.

McClnre Bays
MfCombs* Guernsey
Hoke McClure, of Hayesville, has

just purchased the young Guern¬
sey sire. Hazel's Golden Prince
.from McCombs Bros., Murphy, ac¬

cording to the American Guern¬
sey Cattle Club.

This young bull Is out of the cow,
Hazels Twilight, and is sired by ,

Shoal Falls Golden Foremost. .

Logan, Slagle Go
To Leadership Camp
Mary Ruth Logan and Bob Slagle

recently were chosen to represent
Cherokee County at 4-H Leadership
camp at Camp Swannanoa. The
leadership is a new type of camp
held for the first time this year.

BIO FUSS
Airplanes are becomfng noisier.

New jet engines with powerful af¬
terburners generate 150 decibels, i

a fury of sound equivalent to 1,500,-
000,000 people all taking at at once.

Nothing in man's previous exper¬
ience approaches that intensity,
says the National Geographic So¬

ciety.

1 STRICTLY FRESH
l /""OOD Samaritan in Johannes-) burg, South Africa, turned in
a $7000 payroll he found in a
black bag. Was rewarded with
five shillings (70 cents). If crime
doesn't pay, and honesty is its
own reward, what DOES pay off?

. . .
Gal in Paterson, Nj., smashedthe car's radio, slashed all four

tires and removed both license

| plates when her boy friend reO
fused to take her for a ride*
Maybe her feet hurt her.

. . .
i Vladimir Matskevich, one-
the Soviet farm experts tourt..
the United States, said of Tex]'
ans: "Texans are very sly peoplfwho don't brag nearly as mu
as they could." Even T*.
have to sleep part of the
Vladimir.

* . . .

Hoboken, NJ, police chief
that the boy* in the static
henceforth mart keep their fa
off the desk and slop listeningmusic ca the radio. A fellow
pick up all kinds of Men, wat
tag those TV sltuthsi

. . . .

Man in Detroit, Mich.,
tube of the television set to -»«,With him every moraine to sa^jelectricity. That was bad. Fa
bade his wife to have vis'
because It wore out the
That was worse. Also,
guests used up ail the coffef!
That was too much. Judge founpshe had grounds for divorce, r*

VALLtl

ANDREWS, N. C.

Thurm. Fri., Sept. 1-8
Van Johnson-Joanne Dru

"The Seige At Red
River"

Technicolor

Sat. Sept. S
DOUBLE FEATURE
George Montgomery

"The Pathfinder"
. Technicolor

PLUS

Ifiw Lominmc la
Feted At MMmner
MIm Shirley Mutheson entertain¬

ed with a dinner Sunday evening in
her home to honor Miss Mackie
Lominac on her 17th birthday an¬

niversary.
Arragements of late summer

flowers were used in decorations
and a large birthday cake topped
with 17 candles centered the table.
The hostess was assisted by Miss
Lila (Baby) Fergerson.

JOHNSON ENDS LEAVE
Marine Pvt. V. McKinley John¬

son has returned to Parris Island
Marine Base, S. C. after spending
10 days here woth his mother, Mrs.
V. M. Johnson and other relatives.

Pvt. Johnson has finished his bas
ic training at Parris Island and will
transfer to Camp Le Jeune for ad¬
vanced training in the near future.

RANGER ORANGE
S. S. Williams, assistant vice

president of the Citizens Bank and
Trust Co. will speak at the meeting
of the Ranger Grange Monday,
Sept. 5 at 7 :30 p. m. at the Ranger
School. The public is invited to at¬
tend. Mr. Williams will discuss
"Better Living and Community
Development*.

Murphy, N. C.

Wed.-Thura., Aug 31-SrpL 1

Late Show, 8»t., Sept. 3
1 "Phantom Of The
| l»gleM

HENN THEATRE
ANDREWS, N. C.

Fri.-Sat., Sept. J-S
Yvonne DeCarto-Rod Cameron

"Saione, Where
She Daifed"

Technicolor

Late Show, Sat., Sept. S

"Yellewseek"

Sun.-Moo., Sept.
HIGH IN THE

Tne».-Wed.-Thorm-, Sept. H-8


